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EXQUISITE FALLJ1LUNERY
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of! his Week

NORTH TRYON STREET STORE ONLY

The new creations in fashionable headwear as pre-pare- d

by our own designers for the present season

will be displayed at the North Tryon Street Store on

this occasion, and the usual cordial greeting will be

given all who come here. Our Milliners are very

proud of their new productions, they have labored

diligently in their preparation of the new styles

SOT

,'H

and manv of the handsomest Hats ever shown here :
at Fall time will be. on exhibition. :- -:

lercnMetock wBiir
.. ..... i A

Beginning this week wo start in earnest our Fall campaign
of merchandising. Stocks are all brand new and inarvelously

Ladies' Furnishings
' Something more than a ' year v ago
we got hold of what we considered
tha best line of , , ,

RIBBONS. m
that we could find, after ft Very f close
search of the market. The increase
in sales In thin department bear us
out in the belief that the line Is -d

very strong one.. The qualities

incomparable
Winter, 1904.

beautiful. , It is the Little-Lon- g Co.'s usual
shoeing of the latest and best for Fall and are the very best and we believe are J

Dress GoodsSilks
thelirnbii ciug all the newest shade"

MAGNIFICENT HEADWEAR
The millinery dlapluyed upon the happy occasion of our opening IhW wccl, will be particularly In-

teresting, as It represents the first showing of early fall millinery. The coining of our openings are
always awaited with eager Interest by ladies throughout tha' entire section of the country, and that we

are endeavoring to eclipse all previous events of this kind this fall, larger crowds will be here as ever

The "Season of the Picturesque" thus may autumn and winter of 1904, be chronicled in the history of

lateft and best weavos, A liner
shoeing cannot he found anj --

whete in the country.
New n mixed cheviot, an en-

tirely new weave, brought out
this senson to retail for $1.00,milinery ut the big stores. The charming Chupeaux, with .their all crowns, broad brim, nodding

j our special prlc" thf yard 85c
Herrlngboni- - Suiting, the

new popular shades, ilend swell
KttilT. priee (tie yard t.54

.1 Inch blue and white mixed

plumes nnd sweeping aigrettes. ;ih well h many oilier (special ami magnificent il'i-lgii- s by our own
Hrtist, Miss aibsou and ranuhte corps of iisMlstanls, will le conspicuously displayed.
It Is easy to make broad statements and give glowing descriptions in print, but it In ind ho e;my to
produce the goods In keeping with promises. However, with us, we shall baek up very promtse. When
we say you may expect much of us this fall in headwear, you may rely upon us. Mies fJIbson's creations
are beyond question mastarplecpH. in every sense of the word. Hats incomparable In beauty of shape,

noticeable for excluslvencss and fully lu keeping i'h lhf productions of ;irti.--- t in ihegieal fashionable
centers of the world.

two-tone- d Chiffon taffeta
Silk, all the new combina-
tion of colors, price the yard.. 1.00

brocaded taffeta, small
'llgurea. two-tone- d effects, for

Shirt Waist Suits, price th"
' yard V 7."Vr

lining taffeta Silk. "I! col-

ore and white and bla'"k, pficc
the yard

Persian Silk Waist paterns.
new and price the
yard. $1.00 and 1.50

:!tl-i- black guaranteed taffeta,
our popular No. 1000 apeclul,
juice the yard , l5c

black Peau de Sole Silk,
warranted all pure silk, price
the yard.. .. 1.0O

black wash Indian Silk,
very soft quality, price the
yard .. 75c
ch black Habutal-de- - Suisse,
spot proof, and weafNguaran-tec- d,

something entirely new,
prke the yard I.MI
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Qaat Suit Dcp't,
This . is' a.very very busjr .depart-

ment Just now. s during, the

week Just past, we had some trouble
to watt on te. tnidas rapidly fis we

wished tor 4t wUl-- e in better ghape
for the rusft thnt we will have ;.th$
coming week. A great muny new
things are. coming in every day. We

have never shown such a Iltie of
Suits, Coats, Sweaters, and Skirts, as
we are showing this season, and e
fully expect this to be the best season
we have ever had. -

1

Ladles' Cloaks, best styles at
Suits, Good Suits, ut J7.50, up to

...lp41MMJ
$2.98 up to . . ...... ...... JP50.0O
See our Misses' Sweaters at 76c.

They are great.
Tailor made Suit In navy blue,

herringbone cheviot, made with
plight blouse offmt In front,
vest effect of crushed velvet,
tight fitting iMuk.
length, full coat gleeve llfteen ,

gore skirt, silk lined co.a
Price.. V.JO.OO

Tailor made Ruits black and
blue cheviot, handsome qual-
ity, made lengtl)
coiUs tight fitting, plaits ruri--

nlng from Bhoulder to'.bottom
of coat, trimmed with 8train of
nuiteriat at wattrt-line, hIko tin- -

,v i8hed with . Buttons and ladi-
ng of Bilk cords, full tucked
Bleeves. kirt tucked to match
coat.' Price Jf.50.0O

Tailor made Suits In blnck, blue
and? brown herringbone chevl- -

S ota. Timade tlgh Bttlng. -h

' coat stitched seams trimmed
In straps of fnuterlul, crushed
velvet and finished with but-
tons, full roat Bleeve, thirtet--
gore skirt. Price.. ..... .. ,. . . .riO

Brown mixed ' Cravenette Suit.
: tourist, coat, length.

: manlsh collar and lapels, full
i coat sleeve with curt, 7 gore'

skirt, plaited at bottom, unit
lined. Cost.. .. a .. .. ....JHiM0

Wo nlso havri 'itumlNp
In Coat Suits In blH;k ind d-'

made tight fitting .coats,
half tight fitting , and tourlut
eoatst both in . tho solid and

" mixed color", cloth cheviot nnd
suiting good HHtln and silk lln- -

-- IngH. in coat., ranging In priw- -

. front $10.00' to..
Uandaome brown fShirf Waist

Suit In , golden brown silk of
; a aot Vexture,' the entire- - waist

Is box plaited In half tneh
f platts from Bhoulder- .- stitched

down within a, few inches of tho..
broad girdle "nnd forms ft pun"
over girdle, broad plait 1aront i.
la cel with v.ribhon.. full sleeve

i plaited to thtuitch the walet, full
box, plaited 'skirt. lrlce.,v,.l5:j..(M

jLace Curtains
The past week we held one of the most satisfactory sales of lac curluiiiH (hut we have ever had. Kor
Monday we are going to make this sale a special feature of the many special values offen-- for that day.
The display is really u ipagnlllcent one. A good curtain at OSc per window, a'.i-yar- d curtains
9Kc to Jti.'iO per window.

a little cheaper than any other line
that, fvc have seen. A biff shipment
of these Just In. 1

'LADIES' UNDERWEAR. '
mi- - full line t Ladles' Under
wear is In and a most complete . ,; 1

line as to altses. quality, and , :. '
P icts. Garments ' 25c up 4', to ' '
each j. .. ., ...,3.00

It, '1 hTkY LADIK8, MISSES' AND
BOTB. ' C

"Black Cat," 'Toy," and other ' ,

best makes fio to per pair.. ..5.00
CLOAKS.

We ir still adding more cloaks f,t
to our hlg line, every cloak that
Is shonri this season, you will 1

find Pi our Cloak Jepartment, . "

wid v e are always glad to show,',';1'
tin ut. les. We have three-iiiiart- er

Clonks in black and '

colors from $H.G0 to $2fi.0 andar.r,o
Short Jackets In black and col1!- - '

oih from $3.!)K to ' . ..12.RO
llundsoine Cloaks, threequar- - 'tt..

tcr length, In light tan Ker u j ;?'
sey, made yoke effect, butcher ,

; ,,..
back, turned down collar, full
sleeve with cuff, trimming :.,fttburnt orange In collar and cuffs

lined with satin. Price.. $2 7.50.
Handsome Cloak, three-quart- er ?

length, yoke effect, loose plait - f f

from yoke back and front, full
sleeve with cuff, trimmed col . .

lar and cuff of velvet and braid ;; 'n
half lined with satin. Price.. aS.OO

Handsome Cloak, three-quart- er

leiiKth. hxht tun Kersey, fine t
itiulltr. T'lulted to-- ; form - slot1 f";.-se.-ni-

hack atid front, new full , ,

nlere. i ollnr and button in - '

hhadfr tf vidvet, ,half
It t Willi satin. Price. ....;.0.O

Ver b,ell Coat iti brwn mixed
tweed. Hno iuiiiity, three-quart;- -? ; im!
ler length, butcher back, tour-- c

1st coat, new fult skitve, trim- - .
med In solid brown cloth to
match. 1'itce.. .. ,t ..20.00

Hluck and tan Clak. v..three- - , (

Miiurter length, quality
of Kersey and Broadcloth, also .

Covert, made with - both full .
and tight back, new full sleeve,
for $15.00 to... .. ... ..17.50

We, also have pretty line, of --

Cloaks, Covert, Broadcloth und
Cheviots, tan, Mack, brown aud
mixtures, tourist coats and.
Khort, tight and half tight ht- -,

ting.'.. Prices ranging from 45.00
to.. . .. .fc :4XSS.oO

Carpets
display of arpets. ruga, mailing, etc., yuu do not lind in cities three to five times Un-

it will pay any who are interested In these lines to see what we are showing. We
A more elaborate
size of Charlotte.

in addition to which fact these goods havemake a very close margin on our entire line of Carpets,
udvanced 2Vfec per yard since we bought.

Suiting, invisible t'rli medi-
um weight, for Walking Suits,
priee the yard 1.0O

..l ineli t . u i'ii t OiTitiKe Cloth, beau-
tiful smooth finish, the most
fashionable goods that Is on
the market y, price the
yard 1.50

Terracotta ami Ijeuther-eolore- d

Hroacteloth, very swell,
price the ynrd, $t.0a and 1.5U

New Scotch Cheviot te Suiting,
beautiful combination of colors,
the one dollar kind, our special
price the yard S5e

plain and l;en-inj;bon-

rain-proo- f materia lit for long
cob Is end Walking S"iiits, new
and riKht up to the hour, price
the yuid $1.25 and J( 1

all wool mixed SutliiK,
new khadivi comlii neil, very
styli.sh and pretty for kuIh'
w lnxil or sin el dresses, price
!(. '. .HM

WALKING SKIRTS"

W" Jmt have in a new lot of
valkiug :duil. and as pretty a.

line an any one ctmlil wish.
Clack, tan. luciiMi nnd blue, in

( vcnei !'.. Clievinls, Voile,
and Panamas, the latest cuts.
handsomely tailored, plaited
ami stiteh'-il- : alsi t rimmed in
straps of materia I.. Prices
ranging from $5.00 to 15. OO

We a 10 have a line of cheap
Walking Skirts, in bla k, blue,
and Oxford, that we can match
v. Vh any skills to the market
at Hie price. $1.25 10 1.50

We Im vp Just leceived a new lot
of "Pier" Mercerlsscd Petticoats

Trunks Grips, Etc.
lot orWe b:vo lust received from tile world" largest Ituitdi-ls- , another tiandsonii "those taioons

j on woiry,i...,.ni:,r-i.ri(c- il trunks l.'la'iti and automatic trays, that appeal to everyone Tliej
leatit rxrienslve, and the most durable trunk on the market, l'riees range iioni J2.no to $20.H) en h,
L)o not fail to see our line of Coat Suit Cases, Haiid-bag- grips, etc. Sonc excellent v;.lues.

BLACK GOODS

Our Slock of Black Goods is Always
up to the Standard, Every Yard That
We Sell Is Ouarunteed.

Imported Hroadclolh, the
very HneM quality price tin'
yard I.50

Hlack Imported Uroad-- . .

rtoth, extra tine quullty, price
the yurtl .. .J.50

Heavy Boaver Cloth for
Jackets and Coat, price the
yurd .. ,. .. . ..U.50
'h black silk finished Mel-row- ?,

very fine quality, price, the
yard. . .. . . .. , .v1 .1 .345

black Imperial Serge, soft,
smooth quality, one of our
most popular numbers, " price

- the yhrd.. .. ,...1.00
black Silk Crcpo de Chine,

new and beautiful, price tho
yard ....1.50

black 'Wool Crepe de
Chine, price" the yard.. .. i.,i75c

Fashionable Clothing and Furnishings
The new autumn styles are now ready for your Inspect im". We are showing the production of the
best makers In a wide assortment of styles. Our line of Clothing Is especially designed to meet the

v..,.iio- - tomunriu nf the most critical and never fails to give satisfaction i:i every detail. We
$22.5).specially Invite your examination of suits that we are Know ing ut 110.00 to

HuwH and Stetson's fall stylea in Stiff and Soft Mats. Two Of the be t makes
Men's Women's and Children's Shoes from the test makes of tixj loiiutiy.

market,
line of

on the
St iuuk .Men's

r.(Mi

line everSuilw for every day wear' and for dress The strongestDress Shoes at t'JM to
Exceptionally fine showing of Hoys
displayed In the city. values from $1.00 to,...S.a.3good

Ouf Mail Order Department is in the Hands of Competent Cfcrks, and all Orders Have Attention Same Day : Received.
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